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They are Seven

I mot n little newspaper
'Twas two months old it said.

Its hair was grey with nil the grief

That clustered round its head.
Pellcqnlent "ubscribers

Wat the burden of It? song.

It claimed to Lave them on its list,
More than two hundred strong.

"How many paH subscriberd?'
It raited it oyoe to Heaven

The while it sadly shook ite head
Andansweied: "They aro seven."

8AME SUBJECT

In connection with the proposod

change of mail routej, tbo Coast Mail

has been ctiesed on four different counts:

first, for advocating the change ; second,

for opposing it; third for changing from

onoside to the other; and fourth, foi

reing on th fence. Nevertheless, the

Mail is still disposed to present both

sides of the question as clearly as pos-

sible. It is a question in which the

people of the Bay are vitally interested.

A noedlese delay of 12 or 24 hours iu

car mail service is too injurious to be

tolerated. If tho chance proposed were

a sure way and the only way to get the

improved service we want, there would

bo only one side to the queition. If it

can be shown to bo the beEt woy, theft
columns are open to the demonstration:

they are also open to criticleme of the

plan. A proposal that will not stand

free diecussion Ib not worth considering.

So far as tho immediate material in--

would

posed schednle; but while wd do no- -

w ieh to assume the incorruptible and'0f
immaculately virtuous nose, which Romi

I

papers consider proper thing, still can

we will eay that this caeo we are
a

treating the matter from the standpoint

of the good tbo community at large.

We would glad to present any ar-

gument which can be made by those in-

terested

see

in making the change, if not to,
lengthy for ob to handle. Wo Invite

communications from any who can in
throw any new light on the Bubject.

Ae a ufattor of fact the thing

Eeema to hinge en the possibility of put-

ting the mail through from Kosehurg to

Myrtle Point much quicker than from

It leebnrg to Marehfleld. It ie said that
a

Mr. Fentou es ready to contract to put
lIt through all Winter in 13 hourfl. No

perhaps this ought to settle tho matter,
'

on principle that an effer to on a '

of
dhnuted point a man tho richt""II.tell the other fellow to up or Bhut

up." At the same time, we have the
toinqure Into the possibility otthe

feat undertaken. If the contractor un-

dertake the impossible, all tho fines and

penalties to he might be subject-

ed would not compensate ua for delayed

mail. i.

Tomorrow the Mail will prrpent somo
figures on tliis poiui from an oppoutnt mpi vue evAatpvi

;VILL THE BAY CONSENT TO IT

More Discussion of Proposed Change

In Mall Routs

From Thursday's! Dally.

Kkitor MaIi.

From ttic account of tho of

Coo Bay Clintnb'ir of Commerce in the
nift'torof I'lianglng the mull tor the liny

from the CVos tin. W.igon rod to tho
Middle Fork route, as given iu your

e of Oct. :ilt -- eem to iudi
iA 0 thai, Mint iDlloonti.il body hns fallun
; rictim to the Infatuating pone some'

IflU. j

According to tho mile Hakes, Mjrtle
Point ! 00 tnllt from Koteburg nml j

M bv llioCoot ly Wagon load
is milea nuui Kupeiiuri:. Hut 1 lit ,

m I i transierred to a gatscliue 11'.

umrtT bixly milos from l.o.eburg and
giving five tnilrs lets of mud for the
mail to travel by tho present route than '

by Middle Fork road.
If Mr. Fentoncan put tbu mail through j

fn.111 Ko-ebu- to Mvrtle Point four - ,

teen it can just ns easily bo de- - !

j

llvered in Smuner in thirteen hours.
Tho peoplH of Coo Hay surely haven't '

f r?otten that the road bed of U. B.

It. A K. K, It. lies on low bottom
land of theCoqoille River, and that the
trsck is not only submerged ('

in the winter months out to nlmont p

frinMitly damaged by washout, ai--
.

wrecked bridgee.

Tho question for everv re'idnfit of

Coo Bay to wttle in his own mind W- - ;

fore encouraging the proposed ohaiig.- -

is, where he wants his mnil during 4
'

dood on the Coiuillo river hi M'rtlu
Point or Mtrsbfield?

Tho suggeition that via th Middle i

Fork route. Marahfleld wid to 1114 ,

hours nearer Portland aud 24 honr :

nearer San Francisco, rvntalns every !.
ment of fiction and plainly confirms
the truUen that "you can fool Eome of j

the people all tho time."
That delusive dream of Government '

aid for the Middle Fork road is the
nrr.a mntnrtal nil ilrnnniP nrx mutlr-o-f

land is fittingly at hom with all the

other influence w.. king for the nbar-- .
doiiment of thf Coos Bay Wagon Toad

service.

These roids are both gr.vdoally im- -

P"" B" ",- - ,,u""t" co,m s,,e" "s w "

c!ear to xifni motitr on t'n'Pi: It.otr

maintannnte i" ur.ly in the inter' of

!,. nl (Vf4 rnimtv. Tlifii

whv no follow the timely and eenMble

tnvtu of Mark Hauna. "Ixt weM

enough alon-- , "ami fobirJy ri'llect before
I : ...... ,1.1,.... k!,. .,.li.. ..f

Imno-eiril- e

W,J0 ,g fcn nnacqattinWi with either

ibf preterit mail routes as to for one

moment., to entertain the idea that ma'l

be carried over them in the winter

time at the frveragH speed of four miles

hour?Yett'hati tlie sum total oi Mr.

Fnton'a guarantee. He may be able

liaoaU!'oagreoB to, nut wieeocieiy iur

I'revenliug Cruelty to Animals should

that no inch horei-killii- ig Echeme is
(

ever attempted.
I am not a resident of Bay and tbn

above is only the view of one intereted I

tho welfare of the whole county.
A CoquiiXEn.

FROM SOUTH AFRICA
New Way Using Chamberlains Cough

Ketnedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from j

Durban. Natal, South Africa, eays: ''Ab
proof that Chamberlain's Cough Hern- -

edy Ib a cure BUitanie lor oiu ami young,
pen you mo louowiug: a neignour n

mine hud n child just two months
old. It bad a very bail cough and the
riarenta did not know What to give it. I

nigisested that if would get a nottle
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nJ

nut unon tho dummy teat

UreBts this paper aro concerned, thej ''"',,",k! ""- - " "

be better .erred under the pH
I of
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'.. i l.l.baby waa Flicking u woniu no uouih
cure the child. This they did and
brought about a quick relief and cured
thd baby." This remedy is for sale by
Jno Peuse.

Hoot unci Shoe Fact.
Now England still retains her pre

eminence In tho boot and shoo lndu-try- ,

but Uireo of her six states, In-

cluding Maine, rnnlt: lower In tho com-

parative value of their product thini
they did twetlty years ago, while of the
jthoru only Vermont has made a i'uln

comprtlv rank.

FRIEND OF C.

Figures Impossibility of Proposed

Mall Schedule

From Friday' Dally,
A a promised In yesterday's papor wo

give below un extract from 11 letter writ-io- n

by a resident on the Coos Bay Wagon
road, touching tlio proposed mail pcliod- -

uli: (

Next I wont to cnll your attention to
tho weight of tho ntnll on tho 0. 11. W.

It. Lust Winter it wits weighed a mini- -

ber of time at tSltktim. It runs front
100 to TOO pounds, averaging C50 lb,

jnud the mail is increasing, f.awt Winter ;

It of ton took 3 No. I puck horees to carry '

tin mail, nml ttio way (ruck was ami oil

on tho tho saddle horse. Nuv, I am iu
formed that the mail on tho Middle

F"rk route Is heavier limn on tho Coo

IJ.iy route, iw it supplied Klletisburg,
l'ort Orford aud all that lower country ,

bocidus tho country around Myrtle
I'oint. Now, if thu mail on tho Coos

lty route Is transferred to tho Middle
l"ork route there will be lvOO pounds oi

'H to bo carried over that route daily.
-- owv then I am ready for Brother

Kenton's schedule, aud with all duo re--,

np'Ct to thu good brother, I must say

ti.ut ho can not make thu time that it'
calls for. Let mo go Intodotailn to show j

thn ,ttr impclbllity of carrying the

n.si m Winu r cm 14 hours lime.

I' is Winfr, jut before Christmus.
Th mall is nlnav.--t l.euvv at tl. at time.
Th eontraotor frnds h.u.Mlf . in It m--
bn-t- ; aeiitb' southern zephyr i fun- -

Mtu hi cheek, and the tlooil are do- -

jPhiu!ing; while befoie him Is HOC lbs.
jef mail to tie transported to Myrtle

Point in M hours time (and we all want '

'

our Christmai uoiwls without fall.) IK)

ii i i tie office iu Hoceburg promptly at
il u'vluvfc. Now how long will it take;
i.ttn to load? It is raining, tho mail

iimim lx kept dry, 14tO lbs of mail to

lomlHiid cover nnd bind on his wrfgoti.

At Imst one half hour of pitcioiiH time
i i'on- - before he iiinvei o . foot. Hut

I

ill ':it nil if riiiidv mid anuv !. I.horm
I

t.-j- mail i.nd nil. At to lion fast lie'
will tco 1 ieavo it for men win have'

trarefal Oregon Winter made to deter- -

miiiu.
At lost he reaobei tin first sliMon,

l' ,"""8 "om '""K' vr miun
tlie limn, but I Mill guarantee that no

i.,t miU Ibsp than I miles an hour.
Ni'p. rum this firt Htntinn thn mail la

carried on park home to Myrtle I'olnt. I

I

The mini eqnaln any ever found on thn
C. H. . K. ; juht hh dtep an i hurd to
..... tl. ....... I. II,,..- - t.. Ill It ...1.,. 1,1.........- ". "" h " "

! ?"" mT "n'f-- 7 'horses? It V bet

ter. for they imiat go, or wa wont got

our Chriitmaq goods. Hoiuember that
this Mail must bo divided into 7 equal.

packs, and each of theeo equally divided I

b0 us to have tho tame weight on each,
Bjde of the pack animal. If y.u full in '

u,i.,ho pack pool turns, and under- -'

n,,aj, tli0 ljori0 it la fan distributed
along tho routo to help fill up the mud
j,0eB (an,i we WOndr wjiero our Christ--
maa gooda aro.) Keep in mind that

ievery onoof these packH must be well

covered, on tho under Bide as flell as on

top. Ninety minutes at tho very least
will slip away before ho leuveH his first
station. Two bourn of delay at stations
gone already ! And now how faBt is he
g.,iinf with his pack train? 11-- milea

an hour? nover? Three miles an hour
wm ,J0 doin , wo A ,

' k t
or horao fallB how much more time is

i08tf

I need not continue this further, but
, wa 1 10 a(1(, ,

' ' o( mmmary t,nt
if It Keto poeeible to make 1 1 hour time
tlwro must be at least fivo stfitiona on

the route. At every one of these sta-

tions there will be an, hour lost, which
leavMB only 0 hours for Kind work, and
to make tho 03 miles cnlla for 7 miles
per hour. Neither Mr. Fenton nor any
other man can do it. Tno echodule was

not made to be lived up to, but as bait,
and marvel that your Chamber of

Commerce bit. '

Voretiy at tti Jew.
Too Jews an a dcodIo aro tlio poorest

J fjP ,"BuKsaL . ..... ..

HOT TIME

IN ISTHMUS

OF PANAMA

Revolutionists Meet

Opposition

J S G U fl OOciT LclHClS

Forces '

(Special to the Coast Mali.)

1'anamu, No, n tin situation on

tho Isthmus this 1110 ulug is most mwi- -

" Uwrnl Turnip, roitniKniiliiiK tho

Colombian troops at Colon, refused to

follow the example of Panama and

B,Cl.d from Colo.nbia.and has threaten- -

od tj send troopefrom Colon to Panama,

In capo the utter citvdonn no! surrender.

reported that Colombian mililluin

at Colon threatened to burn the city and

murder ull with thu n vol- -

t0,,f HH wtqi , ti,H .iuerican roiidentf.

Tho ,uur wV u,,,KMtm, for protection

to tho cruimir Nashville, now lying in

Colon harbor, lho tireruncn of an

Anicrlcmi cruwr m Colon is tindoubt- -

lly tho only cauo of tho avoidauio of

bloodshed.

Should Torres carry out his threat to

Mnd troop8 lQ 1ilaim lhi,y woji bo

oompelled to walk tho distance Tlie
, ....i h.iiii i ,.i i... ...i...guiiDoniB i iiuiiiu uim uiiiiuiiu mil tcuu

"" 'or thu Colombian gunboat

Bogota.

Washington, Nov. 5 The Navy De- -

payment thin morning received the fol

lowing ptatement .from Commandiir

llnl.l....!. Mnil.u n .1 rnln.. .,..- -.

tcri,n' t0 protect the lives of Americans.

A later dispatch says: "I huvo- with- -

drawn the forcci laudetl Wixlr.owlay.

'fhoro hns been no blooilli..il, '

Colou, Nov. 6 Tho United Ktatoe

gunboat Naehville ie again preparing to

mnt mar'n-'H- .

Washington, Nov. 5 Admiral Olass
... . .. ... ..nn wm enure pqua.iron now at Acapui

M Ll" orda,Bd bjr '-- Mood'
to proceed forthwith to 1'anamu for the

protection of American lives and prop

orty anu" maintaining tiuinterruptid
transit ncrosB tho iBthmus.

Tho squadron includes tho Wyoming,

Marblehead, Concord and Bo j ton. The
,Btter p,,Ip ,8nlrendy 0I tho way

Secrotary Hay and Admiral Wulkur,

chairman of the canal commiHlon hud

long conference with Roosevelt today.

Nothing was made public but it ia un-

derstood that Uay aud Walker ugrei--

that tho revolution woull result in

bonotlt to thu United rJtaten.

Chamborlaln's Cough Rom-ed- y

Is Ploaoant to Tako
Tho finest quality of granulated loaf

sugar 1h need in the maniifa-lur- o of
Chamberlain'H Cough Remedy, nnd lho
roots upt'd in its preparation givo it a
flavor similar to maplo syrup, making It
quite pleaiuiit to lake. Mr. W, L. Rod-
erick, of Ponlt'Bvllle, Md.. in speaking
of this remedy, says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with my
children for soverul years and can truth-
fully say it ib tlio bept preparation of tho
kind I know of. Tno children like to
take it and it has no injurious ufUr ef-

fect. Ifor salo by Jno Preues,

Tented.
Corn Aro you suro you will bo nblo

to irupport rno, dear? i
Morrltt-W- by, yes. It's ebcape? to bo

married tban engaged Excbango.

' ItutiMtlan ttaaaant havO a aUMTStl'

the Responsibility of Citizenship
fly JACOB A. KII8 (Author of "llou tho Other Half Liven"),

I'rotldunt Kooscvclt'a "Ideal Gltlcn"

U. ,1 .!

Sr .
.w " i A

ITIZKNSIIll' that lien down, eontunt to lot iUwli

ho robhod. ulniricd, tiiitdo byword of, in bud citi-koimlii- p.

v

I profor tbo cotupittiy of tbo man who doon

tbo robbing and tbo abiiMin any day to that of
tbo follow wlu taiuoly MibmitM to it.

Tbo doctriiui of uonroKiHtnnoo doca not npply
to civiu politirx. I inn afraid it dooa nut apply to
anything yot. I winli it diil. Hut 1 don't hoo

you oau iniilto thingi go with it until .irt you
huvo liiniiiiu'rcil tbo lifo out of tbo otbor follow.

Good citizoiiHbip, now and forovor, Chriiv
tbn citizouabip. CIIUISTIANITV AND OITI-7KNSIIJ- P

TO KE AUK UO.VVKUT1.IU.K
TKIWIS. 'lho Cbrutian who i.i aftor a pluoo iu hoavon for biuisolf
int'i-ol- aud i.s willing to Htop on bis neighbor to climb in, who mtvcti

his kduI with tho hopo of beautiful uiaiirtiou in tho nkion whilo ho
loU hitt hclploeg brothor wullow in a pigxly boro bolow I wouldn't
givo a cout for bia Christianity or for his ohancca iu tho otbor lifo
either.

By rig'.iU bo ou;;lit to tnko bu turn iu tbo pigsty, and think likely
bo will.

THU AMERICAN WHO TMINKO MERELY OF QETTINO RICH,
WHO PLANS MOV HE CAN LAY UP RICHES WHILE HIO DROTHCR
IN HIS POOR TENEMENT FREEZES AND 8TARVCS AND HIO

DAUCHTER3 ARK SOLD INTO SLAVERY OF PROTECTED VICE, 10

NOT WORTHY OF THE CITIZENSHIP THAT IS THE PRICELESS
DOON OF THE REPUDLIC

Tbo man who can bolp and will not, who will lenvo his poorur
neighbor tu tho aluiua and shun politico that man UKTKAYS HIS
COUXTK'V m tuucli nnd iw truly n if ho doHortod iu flag in u figlif

and wi-n- t nvnr tbo onomy. And tbo man who damt nt go to tbo
poll and vii- - arixirding ns liiH onnsoioni-K- , and nothing aud nobody
olso on earth, dictates, dosorta and betrays bid brothor.

W AVERAGE MAN

FROM THE "NEW WOMAN"
By ProfcMor ItAfJKV TltUKSION PUCK of ColiimbUi University
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GAINST tho twentieth century "now woman'' KV- -

kuv man snoui.n si-r- r ins kack like
FLIN'l. Sho in hiriving .r ecnnoiniu
nnd hor advanced thenrion huvo nlwuyn Imrno humo
fruit in tho mrtrkinl iimrryiiig that

f"T'irijr I gr"tt,nK ruimng
V 7 ' .J .I..J.J .nit Un in

1(1

A

It Is oh
to ns

SHRINKS i

men. I tin

iitHit u rl1iMiii.i4 in

iiideji'ndiin,

ilidtnHto for

but in tho FANATICISM and l.'N-WISliU-

of the iiiinlerii woman. To every man
who ta deborviug of tho mimo u true homo in of
thing most tkirnblo and beautiful. Hut if ho wtw

about him only woinon who regard uiNtcrnity uith
loathing and shrink from the rivipotiFJbililio o( ex,

who Mdievo thut they have "minpiiW iu tho world far greater than

tho i.oblo oijcri of wifohood and utothorhood, or women who cruvo

continual cxcitomi'jit and who nay their own nature aro po eomplox

that no man can over entirely wilUfy their need.t then what i

loft for rnon but a lifo about touni ?

Tbo uvorngo man'u judgment about tho average womnn U gen-

erally a correct judgment. Tlio inorage man of tlii.s twentieth cen-

tury doea not want tho womnn of today or tomorrow changed from
tho woman of yoatcrdny.

AS A TRUE WOMAN IS TODAY AND A3 SHE HAS DEEN IN THE
PA3T SO MAN VOULD HAVE HER IN THE FUTURE. HE DOES NOT
WISH FOR THE EVOLUTION OF A NEW TYPE OF MOTHERHOOD
THAT SUDSTITUTE3 THE FORMULATED RESOLUTIONS OF A

MOTHERS CONGRESS FOR THE OLD TIME INSTINCTS OF SELF
TENDERNESS AND NEVER FAILING LOVE.

Ho docs not yearn for a now typo of wifohood, for ho doea not
wiah tlio wrt of wife who would bo a species of domestic comet, a
dissolving view, or ovon u person bo could borrow money of. Ho
rather wishes who in tho good old way will huvo no intorcHtH upnrt
from him and who will help him to mulco theso interests brondur and

farther reaching.

l,'lntf tho Toothbrimli.
Ocniiau suys that fnv jxt-koii-

know how to lino tho toothbnihli
properly nnd that quite linpor
taut brush tlio roof of tho mouth
tho teeth.

"MIGHTY

for
lii.ti tirip

all

one

ono

flllcnclnir Von .
Von nitiincr I ramp near loJn tnlr

on for a dr Jr In tho Adlnndiieks.
Mrs. Von Jlliimer-Thii- t's olrnrtiliir,

when you'ro such a benr at homo.
Lifo.

trmmmTnaaarmauaeKutaaaauttan. --wmun;

PRETTY"

amlftapv

Speaking of Wall Paper the prettiest de-

signs and colorings we have ever .sold or
seen nre included in the great stock you
can choose from here.

Mighty Cheap, Too.
Excellent paper for 15 cents n roll; better
grades, too, of course, and fresh nud uew.

C A.dOHNsbN, Union Furnlturo Storo


